
Corbulella corbula (Hincks, 1880). Tilbrook, Hayward & Gordon, 2001, p.42, fig.3B.
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Description Description

Colony encrusting, forming small unilaminar sheets.Colony encrusting, unilaminar. Autozooids with min-
imal gymnocyst; cryptocyst occupying slightly less than Autozooids oval, distinct; 0.51–0.45!0.3–0.27 mm.

Oval opesia occupying most of frontal area, borderedhalf total length, flat or slightly concave, coarsely
beaded; opesia subtriangular. At the distal end of each by a narrow granular cryptocyst; gymnocyst smooth,

well developed, particularly proximally. Six to nineautozooid a pair (rarely one) of small, teardrop-shaped
interzooidal avicularia; rostrum acute to frontal plane, pairs of marginal spines, distal one or two pairs stout,

longer and erect, the rest slender, incurved over opesia.directed distally or distomedially, mandible acutely
triangular. Large vicarious avicularia also present, Vicarious avicularia as long as autozooids but slightly

wider, without pivot bar; oval opesia constricted mid-generally larger than autozooids; rostrum raised dist-
ally, cryptocyst narrow, coarsely granular, laterally way by opposing pivots, bordered proximally by spines;

narrow cryptocyst and smooth, variably developed,constricted; opesia rounded; mandible spatulate, ar-
ticulated on pointed, triangular condyles, angled proximal gymnocyst; thin raised rostral rim, minutely

serrated. Ovicell prominent, hyperstomial, with aslightly proximally, situated proximal to lateral rostral
constriction. Ovicells endozooidal, small, granular, cap- broad frontal fenestra, notched apically. Kenozooids

occasional.like, derived from distal zooid.

Remarks
Remarks

Corbulella corbula seems to be widely distributed inFollowing examination of Ryland & Hayward’s (1992)
the western Pacific: Japan, Great Barrier Reef, andmaterial from Heron Island, attributed to Antropora
Kermadec Ridge and Tasman Bay, New Zealand. It

granulifera (Hincks, 1880), it may confidently be as-
was quite common in cryptic habitats on coral rubblesigned to P. penelope.
from the reef flats of Erakor Island, Efate.

Distribution GENUS CRASSIMARGINATELLA CANU, 1900
Great Barrier Reef, Australia; Erakor Island, Vanuatu; Type species: Membranipora crassimarginata Hincks,
Suva Barrier Reef, Fiji. This species appears to be 1880a.
limited to the tropical Southwest Pacific.

Remarks
FAMILY CALLOPORIDAE CANU & BASSLER, 1927 See discussion in Gordon (1984) of species assigned to

GENUS CORBULELLA GORDON, 1984 this genus.

Type species: Membranipora corbula Hincks, 1880b.
CRASSIMARGINATELLA CORNICULATA SP. NOV.

(Fig. 3C)
Remarks

Material
Corbulella was originally introduced as a subgenus of

Holotype: NHM 1998.8.4.187, Poanangisu, Efate,Crassimarginatella by Gordon (1984) together with
Vanuatu.Crassimarginatella and Valdemunitella. Owing to the

Paratypes: NHM 1998.8.4.188,189, same locality aslong ranges of these subgenera in the Cenozoic, and
holotype.the number of species in each, it is appropriate that

they should be regarded as full genera.
Description

Colony encrusting, forming unilaminar sheets. Au-
CORBULELLA CORBULA (HINCKS) tozooids irregularly oval, separated by distinct deep

(Fig. 3B) grooves, in quincuncial arrangement. Gymnocyst dis-
tinct, smooth, particularly prominent proximally, nar-Membranipora corbula Hincks, 1880b: 378, pl. 17, fig.

6. rowing laterally; cryptocyst narrow, granular, with
beaded opesial border. Opesia oval, covering most ofCrassimarginatella corbula: Ristedt & Hillmer, 1985:

136, pl. 1, fig. 4. the frontal area. Single pair of distal gymnocystal
protuberances (not articulated spines) present, shortCrassimarginatella (Corbulella) corbula: Gordon,

1984: 29, pl. 3, figs D,E (cum syn.); Gordon, 1986: (protruding above the gymnocyst only slightly), lat-
erally flattened, sometimes almost bifurcate. Avic-32, pl. 5, fig. A; Ryland & Hayward, 1992: 230, fig.

3. ularia not observed. Ovicells endozooidal, vestigial,
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Figure 3. A, Antropora minor. B, Corbulella corbula. C, Crassimarginatella corniculata sp. nov. D, Crassi-
marginatella maxillaria sp. nov. E, Cranosina coronata. F, Parantropora penelope. Note large vicarious avicularium,
centre. Scale bars: A=0.25 mm; B=0.20 mm; C=0.40 mm; D=0.50 mm; E=0.50 mm; F=0.25 mm.


